MAHOPAC/CARMEL

Our Hometown Heroes is a project of: Olivia Conlin, Gold Award;
Suzi McDonough, Carmel Town Councilwoman;
Carmel Town Board & Highway Department; and Putnam County Veterans Service Agency.

Name of Sponsor: ___________________________________________________________________
Sponsor name to be printed on banner: __________________________________________________
Phone number: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
E-mail address: _______________________________________________________________________
Name of Hero: ______________________________________________________________________
Military Branch: ______________________________________________________________________
Rank: ________________________________________________________________________
Time of service (conflict & years served): _________________________________________________
Where does the hero currently reside: ____________________________________________________
Has the hero ever lived in the Town of Carmel?
Living or deceased (circle):
KIA:

Yes ______
Living
Yes ______

No ______

Photo submitted:

Yes ______

No ______

Deceased
No ______

Our Hometown Heroes recognizes our Veterans with personalized banners that will line our main streets
from Memorial Day through Veterans Day each year. Families, friends, or local businesses can sponsor a
vinyl banner with pole pockets. Banners will be taken down after Veterans Day, cleaned, and stored for
the winter months. Banners will be hung back up before Memorial Day and be placed back up randomly
and not necessarily in the same location.
Please fill out this application and drop off (or mail) with photo and cash/check (made out to: TC Graphics)
for $175 to TC Graphics, 893 Route 6, Mahopac, NY 10541. Please email info@ourhometownheroes.us for
any questions or call 845-621-9296.
On the banner, there will be a photo of the Veteran with one blue star on the top of each photo or a gold
star if they died in combat. Also included on the banner will be their name, rank, years served, and wars
served in (boots on the ground - example Korean War era because they were not there). Once the artwork
is done, a banner proof will be shown to the sponsor to sign off on it that everything is correct including
the spelling and dates. The sponsors name will be on the banner, unless chosen not to have their name
on it.
Your banner will be hung for all to honor your Veteran. In time, when your banner begins to show normal
wear & tear with weather, etc. and your banner is no longer presentable, you will be asked if you would
like to purchase a new banner.
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